
2K 3 GAZETTE.
The Murder In Lancaster County.

tVe briefly noticed last week the murder of
women in Lancaster county, named Anna

ferber and Elizabeth Ream in the house of
,j,e former, situated in a by road, about three-
3uarters of a mile from Neffsville, and about

one mile from Fruitviile.
Mrs. Gcrber was 55 years of age in Octo-

ber, and must have been a large, stout wo-

man. Mrs. Ream was a small, delicately
made woman, not more than five feet in height;
t he is near 60 years of age. Mrs. G. is the

mother of five children, and Mrs. R. of three
#r four; a son of the latter is married to a
daughter pf the former, who reside not more

tbau one hundred yards apart.
In the morning, about 9 o'clock, Mrs. Ream

was seen entering the house of Mrs. Gerber
by some neighbors. Nothing further was

en or heard of them until almost one o'clock
when Mrs. Ream, the daughter of Mrs. Ger-

ber, married to the sop of the murdered wo- j
pan, went to the house of her mother, where 1
,he discovered both mother and mother in-

law lying upon tb-* floor with their throats

C ut from ear to ea-, their skulls mashed and
crushed in a horr'ole manner.

She immediately gave the alarm, aud the
neighbors were soon, aroused. The sight pre-

sented to the-'U was truly awful; the whole
UDP er end of the floor was one pool of blood,

which had un around the bodies of the uiur-

jered wonen, and glued them to the floor.?
Their ha'r was matted and hung to their

cuuntentnees. while dark clots ef blood cov-

ered their features. The deep and ghastly
wouncfe in throats, were open, and re-

read the several portions of the neck, as

fir iaclt as the spine.
i Wh were bruised and battered about the
brad in a terrible manner: their skulls being

crushed in numerous places. Where the

skin had been severed, small stream* of blood
had issued, and glued the hair to the floor, j
Their clothes were all in disorder, leaving
j*,rtions of their persons exposed.

The mulattos who committed the act were j
arrested at Lancaster, and narrowly escaped i
lynching.

Murder in Luzerne County, Ia.

From the Luzerne ( Pa. l Union ol the 12:h.

We are called upon to chronicle another
lorrillle murder committed in this county.?

\n bi>ne>t old German, natned -Jacob Mat
bias, living about seven miles from this bor-
ludi, on the road to Bear Creek, was missed
ibout ten days ago. lie was in town the day
ireviaos and purchased a hog ; he paid for it,
ind promised to call the next day and take it
i) his home. The fact of his not coming for
be hotr, as he had intended to do, aroused
wspicion in the minds of his friends here that
Moe accident had befallen him, and yester-

li\ they started out in search of him. Upon
ttthing his premises, they found a man there,
limed W. M. Muller, a native of Hanover,
iermanv, who seemed to have possession of

be house. He said that Matthias had gone
iVest to visit his son in law, and that he had
mrcbased the premises and paid for them.
This only served tu strengthen the suspicion
hat Matthias had beeu murdered, and the
hrtr commenced to examine the well near

he house with hooks, where, to their ast<>n
ihment, they found his remains wrapped in
,quilt, and having a heavy chain around the
imir. and a large stne fastened to the end
liit. Several gashes were upon his head,
thicii had tiie appearance of having been
j with a hatchet. An inquest was held
p Lsquire i!!ia.iu-, of Bear Oreek. It
em- that Muller was a pour man, and that
Bj'tbiiis hsd promised to keep him over win-
ir in ci'Visi deration of some work which le
itudo about the huu--. Suspicion itnim-
iiiriyentered upon Miller. IB*was brought
i ' an, and after a hearing before Esquir--
iiJilui, he was committed to jail. The wife
'Matthias died some time time ago, and he
h<living alone at the time of his death.

11 Horrible Accident I'"roui Fluid.
\u25a0 I'flrm oj Fire Can net I by the Burnt ny <ef a
\u25a0 ?Between G and 7 o'clock Wednesday
\u25a0*-<!.£ an alarm nf tire and the ringing til
l> iire-beils resounded through town. This

?oca.-lutied by the burning of a girl alive,
V ?? pavement in South Queen street, in fr< ni
\u25a0 .e residence of Annie Budd. The poor
§ called Henrietta Mate, is fifteen or his
W'> Jear ® old. Sue was in the house inen-
H*ei,and while doing something to the fluid
Hop. itbur-ted. Iter clothes instantly burning
B s iiiaze. She manage,J to get out of the
H**.on the pavement, when the air iticreas
H " flames, which illuminated the street.

i.irui of fire was immediately given
\u25a0r.hecrge Hupp and other gentlemen ran to
H 1- the suffering girl, who was being con-
H®"irapidiy. They hire the remaining olo-
\u25a0fr ui her body, when a horrible, iieart-
\u25a0 ''"ii'i; sight was presented. From her
*? tj her head her flesh was completely
Hki. and full of blisters. Much of her head
\u25a0"tern burned hare of hair; while her face

uie v,, blistered or swollen that she
wr c and her tongue protrudes from
\u25a0fawith.

have gathered additional particulars
this sad calamity. In leaving the

the passed through four doors, brushing
cradle in which slept a child, whose

\u25a0ftNWS, 4c. were singed. In feeling for
? ;r at door, the girl's tingers came in con-

the wall, and the finger-marks were
? discernible. On the pavement she

B* ' a larly, the flatnes reaching far
Vlteriead, exclaiming, "My God! help

n° exa^Serat '"n to sa J that souio
°e!i on the poor victim's body was

About 11J o'clock Thursday
\u25a0.'""\u25a0 thirty hours after the accident, the

>wk Fennsylranian, Dec. 19.

H" ; ' ra iMy-?We learn of an attempt
H.:,' * <:r suicide, which took place on

December, at Underdello,
BL'r; S

' ?,?' Michigan, the parties being
(i

rf!l<
*,nt# of this place. It appears

\u25a0 a
r" :s formerly employed

trimmer here, conceived an at-
r a aura Evans, also a re

n' 1n this place. The lady did not
.:.f , and removed not long

'
" r to Michigan. Thither

\u25a0* '^<-'u, hwi(;k followed her with
t^,ere renewed to her

h
°n,!' was ejected. By some

nirht sa,nfed5 a,nfed to her bed-room on
thr'jxt "It a? d with a razor cut

Bt: of h. r,u fcßua P f-'1 from the room-to

Iwino
W

J ' J?ave a ' ar ?. and nn
her ?, mafe rrut° ut^w ick was found ly
L7®'. avinK attempted to commit

V"*i OWn throat ' Atthe;K^critical -?'"' were a,ivc ' but lying inu
WQUu n ' Southwiek, it was
io ti

rt(:uver> an, l was about beingm 0 the county jail.? Mtadtille Jour-

**W thl lighter of Samuel Evans,
W'# |h in ikv !ln

A
Jn llouse in Clearfield

M ' Cld well known there.

FLOUR
I

SUPERFINE Red Wheat, 82 00 per 100
do White do 2 50 do

i Extra Superfine Pittsburgh, 350 do
For sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.
December 17, 1857.

Books and Accounts of H. tf. Jonkin.

i f|THE books and accounts of 11. W . Junkin
I _L having been transferred to the subscri-
-1 ber, all persons knowing themselves indebted

I are hereby notified to call and make settle-
i rnent, as within a limited time they will be

j placed intlie hands of a justice of the peace
I for collection. L O. Jl NKIN.
! Lewistown, December 17, 1857.

NOTICE. ?We, the undersigned, give notice
agreeably to the laws of Pennsylvania, that

! we intend making application to the next ses- j
! sion of the Legislature of Pennsylvania for the
incorporation of a Bank, to be located in the
Borough of Lewislown, county of Mitllin, and
State aforesaid, under the name, style and title
of "THE MIFFLI* COIWT¥ BASK" ?issue !
to be secured by bond and mortgage on real es-
tate, to be appraised by five men appointed by j
the Governor at three-fourths its cash value, j
and joint and separate liability of all the Stock-
holders?to have General Banking and Dis- j
counting privileges, with a Capital of two bun- 1
dred thousand dollars, and the privilege of in-
creasing it to four hundred thousand dollars.

Win. Thompson,
John McDowell, Jr.,
Charles Naginey,
And. McFarlane,
Davis Bates,
W. Reed,
Francis McClure,
John (J. Sigler.

Lewistown, June 2'2, 1857. " je2s~6m

nsiii,

CHB A\ PIIOVIO.V
No. 39 & 40 North Wharves.

Half-way between Arch and Race sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

March 12, 1857.-ly

HOVER'S LIQUID HAIR LYE.
'HUE testimony of Prof Booth ami l)r Knuckle having
L previously been published, tl,,-following ? now added: j

From Prof. M<: ui-KEV, formerly Professor of Theory 1
?sad Practice of Medicine in the Female Medical College j
?>f Pennsy Ivania, ami I tie Professor of Surgery In the ;
American College o Medicine. &r.

Purl. .DLLiotn, Nov 271h, 1556. I
Mr. Joseph E Hoover :?.\ trial.if >our LMJOHI Hair |

live w illconvince the most skeptical ih .t it is a safe, ele- 1
rant and efficacious preparation Unlike many others,
it has in several instances proved serviceable in the cure ;
of some cutaneous eruptions on ihe head, ami I have no
hesitation in comuiemling it in thoee ret) tiring surlt an I
application. Very respectfully.

J. F. X McCLO.-key, M. 14 ,
|

IT.) Race si. above I3ih.
HOVER*!? WRITING INKS, including Hover's VV'ii- j

ting Fluid and Hover's Indelible Inks,still maintain their !
h.gh character which lias always distinguished them, and
ihe extensive demand first created tuts cominued uninter- j
rupled until the present.

Orders addressed to the Manufa lory. No. 410 Race !
street above Fourth, (old No I 14 ) Philadelphia, will re- f
ceive prompt attention by Jo EPH H HOVER,

d.'cl" Manfaciurer.

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
AND THE

British Reviews.
L SCOTT At CO , NEW YORK com nine K. publish the

fi.lh.wiiie Seaduis Huiish Pereslicalv, vis:

1. The London Quarterlj (Conservative.)
2. The Edinburgh Ktvirw (Wing )
3. The \orth British Review (Free Church.)
4. The Ueetttilnster Review (Liberal )
5. Blackwood's tvliiiburgh Magazine (Tory .)

pA-rifKiM.il* t ly r-|;r*-Tiit tin*thr*c Kirnt pfiln*
scat Hre-at Klntai*? Whig, Try ami Radical?-
l>uf < oliiM'*f'TOMtohly ihc ftiaturrf llßfircliaraiiaf. A*

t-i .? s of ill*4 m**M pr found v* merit n rtciet'tf, I
i ifp Mr .liiv ??? d KI.-PATJ fT fii''v -? an they ever
'lave i!*ir*in !f> w r u '.? i being run
w.drred ii <1 *; h* cl r tid ibp (irofeMtiorial
man. wluV ' 't. iiJ . ? rof r*. ry t la*f t
futiiitl) a u OIL ::itd *ai f irimy record of the cur
ret iitFrai.iirof the *y. throiiirlii'h-* \A r'd, than can
he posiitbly obiaiupsi am oiliftsource.

EARLY <OPIE*.
Tim receipt of ADVANCERIIEETS from ihe Briti.-h put -

11,hers gives additional value to these It,prints, inasmuch
a they can now be placed in the hands of subscribers
about as soon as Ilie original editions.

TERNS.
Per ami

For any one of the four Reviews, $3 IKI

For any two of the four Reviews, 5 DO
For any three of the four Reviews, On
For all four ofllm Reviews, s 00

For Blackwood's Matrnz tie, 3 00
For Blackwood and three Reviews, SI 00
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, ill no

>Payments to be made in all cases illadvance Mon-
ey cmreiit in the State w here is-net! willbe rece veil at

par.
( LI KBIHi.

A discouti' <f twenty-five per cent, from the above
prices will he allowed to t'luhs ordering four or more cop-
ies ofany one or more of the above works. I bus: Four
copies of Blackwood, or of one Review, will be sent to

one address for S9; four copies of the four Reviews ami
Blackwood tirr #3", and so on.

POSTAGE.
In all ilie principal Cities and Towns these works will

be delivered free ofpottage. When sent by mail, the

postage fo any part of the United (Slates will be but
TWP.NTY-FOI R CENTS a year for Blackwood, and but
Fot'BTEBN CENTS a year for each of the Reviews.

N. B The price in Great Britain of the five Periodicals
above named is s3l per annum.

TIIE FAKMEK'd GUIDE to .Scientific and practical

Agriculture, by Henry Stephens, F. R. H.,of Edinburgh,

and the late J. P. Norton. Professor ofScientific Agricul-

ture in Yale College, New Haven, the most complete

work on Agriculture ever published, will be sent postpaid
to any part of the Union, except Gicgon and California,

for $6. 2 vofitmeg, containing 1600 pages.

Remittances for any of the above publications should
always be addressed, postpaid, to the publishers,

LEONARD BCOTT te CO,
dec!. No. 54 Gold street, New York.

NATIONALPOLICE GAZETTE
rpHIS Great Journal of ('rime and Crim-

-1 jnats is in ilTwelfth Year, and ig widelycirculated

throughout the country. It contains a'l the Great Trials,
Criminal Cases, and appropriate Editorials on the same,

together with inftiiinalion on Criminal Matters not to be

found in any olher newspaper.
M-Subscripllioiis, $1 per Annum; $1 for Hi* Months, to

be remitted by Subscribers, (who should write their

names and the town, county and state where they reside
plainly,) to R A. SEYMOUR,

Mdilor k. Proprietor of the National Police Gazette,

ap3o New York City.

BLACKSMITH'S COAL,
LUMP,COAL,

i iVILKBSBARRE EGG COAL,
SUNBURY COAL,

Just received, and for sale low, and deliv-

ered in any part of town, by

?ovs SAMUEL COMFORT.

GROCERIES DOWN!

SUPERIOR Syrup Molasses, at 80 cents a

gallon. Sugar also reduced in price.
octß F. J. HOFFMAN.

HOME GROWN SEEDS.
Buist's Warranted Garden and

Flower Seeds.
The constant inspection of the

subscriber to the growth of his
has secured a reputation to

that has never been attained
in the same period by any other house. Hav-
ing no agents to return him seods every year,
those sold by him are entirely of the season's
growth, and cannot be surpassed either in
quality or purity.

Merchants supplied on the most favorable
terms, in bulk or in papers ready for retail.

catalogue furnished on ap-
plication. R. BUIST,

Nurseryman and Seed Grower.
Seed Warehouse, Nos. 922 & 924 Market

street above Ninth ; Nursery and Seed Farm,
on the Darby Road, Philadelphia, Pa.

December 10, 1857.?1 m
LECTION.?The Stockholders of" the

J Lewistown and Tuscarora Bridge Com-
pany are requested to meet at the Toll House,
at the Bridge, in the borough of Lewistown,
on the FIRST MONDAY (4th) of January,
1858, to choose by ballot a President, six
Managers and a Treasurer, to conduct the
business of the Company for one year there-
after. WM. RUSSELL, Secretary.

December 10, 1857.?3t

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the following
applications for license to soli liquors

have been filed in the otfiec of the Clerk of
the Court of Quarter Sessions of Mifflin
county, in obedience to the act of Assembly
in such case made and provided, and the said
Court have appointed, by a standing order,
FRIDAY, the Bth day of January next, "a
time at which applications for said licenses
shall be heard, at which time all persons ap-
plying. or making objections to applications
for licenses, may be heard by evidence, peti-
tion, remonstrance or counsel:?"
Liquor Stores?ll. A. Zollinger, Lewistown.
Inns or Taverns?Jacob Lotz, Granville twp.

H. J. WALTERS. Clerk.
Clerk's Office, Lewistown, Dec. 10, 1857.

EM ate of James Coulter, deceased.
is hereby given that letters of ad

ll ministration on the estate of JAMES
COULTER. late of the borough of Newton
llumiiton, Mifflincounty, deceased, have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in said
borough. All persons indebted to said estate
are requested to make immediate payment,
and thn.se having claims to present tlieni duly
authenticated for settlement.

nov2G-bt SAMUEL DRAKE, Adm'r.

Estate of Cbristiau llooley, deceased.

N OTICE is hereby given that letters testa
mentary on the estate of CHRISTIAN

lIOOLEY, late of Brown township, Mifflin
county, deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Armagh tp. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement. DAA ID IIOOLKY,

deed Executor.

List of Causes
FOR TRIAL AT JAATARY TERM, ISSS.

1. Daniel Z-iyler. for use, vs. Irwin k McCoy, <>7 Aug. IS.V
2. Joseph ?wift, Est). vs. James quinine, 'it Nov. 1.135
3. Thomas Jacobs vv J;inies S. flrisbln. *J Jan. 1 **l7
4. Frederick K-tt vs. Thomas Cochran, 43 Aug. "

5. Bank 61 Dewistoun, for use. v-. William B.
Johnston. .1 al., .'7 Aug. lAM

6. Joseph B. Aril vs. William Wilson. 132
"

1553
7. Agnes Fterretl's Executor, v.-. J no. McDow-

ell's Vlmlnistrator, ST Apt. 1553
S Willi- W. Hopper, > Franklin Fire Ins. Co. 13 Aug. l<r >6
9. D. W. McCormii-K vs. Peter Albright 93

" "

10. Belt, (or us- V. W. Benedict, v. Michael
OalTetJ", A'. Api. 1857

If .. WALTERS, Prolhoiiotitr;.
Prothnimttin s Ottlee, l.< u Istown, I><. ? tuber 3. 1557.

Fur OKIIIKAL MKPICIX FSTABI.ISHICI. Tv 137,
And firtiarticle of the kind ever introduced under the
nitre* uf **I'CLC W.IHU.I. OT this or any other
rminlri; all other t'utmomr tVaf.rt are counterfeit*
'l'hr genuine cut t lee knoten hy the name Hi -VAN h*tug
ttumpcU on each W .\KKR.

M:VANS UI I.MOXIC WAFERS
Relieve Coughs, Colds, Sere-throat, Hoarseness.

BKYAX'S PULMONIC WAFERS

i Reiieve Asthma, Bronchitis, Difficult Breathing.
liRYAX'S I I I.MttXJC WAFERS

Relieve Spitting of Blood, Pains in the Cheat
BKYAX'S I'II.MIIMC WAFERS

Relieve Icoipient Consumption, Lung Diseases.
BKYAX'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Relieve Irritation of the Uvula and Tonsils.
HRYAX'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Relieve the above Complaints in Ten Minutes.
ItRVAX'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Are a blessing to all classes and constitutions.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Are adapted for Vocal-sts and Public Speakers
KRV.r's PULMONIC WAVERS

Improve the oompass and flexibilityof the Voice.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Are in a simple form and pleasant to the taste.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Rot only relieve, but effect rapid & lasting Cures.
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS

Aro warranted to give satisfaction to every ona

No Family should be without a Box of
Hrjau'K Pulmonic Wafer*

I.N THE UorSE.

No Traveler should be without a Box of
Bryan's Pulmonic AVafere

IS HIS roCHKT.

No Dealer should be without a supply of
Bryau's Pulmonic Wafers

FOR HIS CUSTOMHFR.

No person will ever object to give for
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafer*

TWKNTY-riYKCR.YTS.

JOB MOSF.S, Late !. C. Baldwin St co., Rochester, y. Y.

For sale by Charles Ritz, Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt &

Co., Lewistown ; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
1 and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

WANTE3D,
At the Lewistown Steam Mill,

ALL KINDS OF
C£j 522. 22

AT HIGHEST CASH PRICES!

On band, for sale,
FLOUR, by the hundred or barrel,

RYE FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
R UCK WHEA T FL 0 UR,

FEED OF ALL KINDS.

tGff*A large quantity of Coal, Salt, Plas-
ter, Ac. for sale low for cash.

ALFRED MARKS, Agent.
Lewistown. Oct. 8. l_B/>7.

_

STWWWWS.
A LARGE assortment at low prices for

sale by F. J. HOFFMAN.

fc)0,000 Gross Kent's best Matches, for
Lj gale to Che trade at lowest ratc.

aVg~ FRANCISC US.

SPLENDID G-IFTS
AT 439 CHESTNUT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

The Original Gift Book Store.
G1 G. EVANS would inform his friend:) and

I# the public that he has removed his Star
i Gilt Book Store and Publishing IJouse to the

splendid store in Br wit's Iron Building, 439
Chestnut street, two doors below Fifth, where
the purchaser of each book will receive one of
the following gifts, valued at from 25 cents to
SIUO, consisting of Gold Watches, Jewelry, &c.

' re, r, .
.. . WORTH

?>SO Pat. Eng. Lev. Gold Watches, SIOO OOeach
550 Patent Anchor do 50 00

| 400 Ladies' Gold Watches, 18k case,3s 00 "

000 Silver Lev. Watches, warra'ted, 15 00 44

500 Parlor Timepieces, 10 00 "

500 Cameo Sets, Ear Drops & Pins, 10 00 44

500 Ladies' Gold Bracelets, §5 to 12 00 44

500 Gents' Vest Chain.a, 10 00 44

1000 Gold Lockets, large double case, 300 44

; 2000 do stnall size, 300 44

1000 Gold Pencil Ca-cs & Gold Pens, 500 44

1000 Extra Gold Pens, with cases, 10 50 41

2500 Gold Pencils, (Ladies') 250 44

2500 Gold Pens, with Silver Pencils, 250 44

: 2;>00 Ladies' Gold Pens, wilh cases, 1 50 44

i 0500 Ladies' Gold Rings, 100 44

I 2000 Gents' Gold Ring, 275 44

, 2500 Ladies' Gold Breast Pins, 250 44

! 3500 Misses do do 1 50 44

3000 Pocket Knives, 75 44

2000 Sets Gent's Gold Bosom Studs, 300 44

2000 do do Sleeve Buttons, 300 44

2000 pairs Ladies' Ear Drops, 250 44 j
rtOUO Ladies' Pearl Card Cases, 500 44 i

15000 Ladies Cameo, Jet or Mosaic Pins,s UU 44 '
2500 do do Shawl & Rihbori do 350 44 J
5000 Fetridge's Balm of a Thousand

Flowers, 50 44 \
EVANS' new Catalogue contains all the most j

popular books of the day, and the newest pub- j
lications, all of which will be sold as low as .
can be obtained at other stores. A complete 1
catalogue of hooks sent free, by application '
through the mail, by addressing G. G. EVANS, ;
439 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

Agents wanted in every town in the United |
States Those desiring so to act can obtain t'ull j
particulars by addressing as above.

N. B.?ln consequence of the money crisis
and numerous failures, the subscriber has been
enabled to purchase froin assignees an immense
slock of books, embracing every department of
literature, at prices which will enable him to
give SSOO worth of the above gifts on every
SIOOO worth of books sold.

An extra book, with a gift, will be sent to j
each person ordering TEN books to be sent to j
one address, bv Express.

ICf*SEND "FOR A CATALOGUE.
November 5, 1857.

THE GREATEST

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
OF THE AGE.

DR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discovered
in one of our common pasture tceedsa.

remedy that cures

Kvt ri kind of" Humor
from the worst ."Scrofula ilown to a common Pimple.

UEha tried it in over 1 100 ettaea, and never failed ex- j
ce(>t in two cases, (both thunder humor.) lie has i

now in his possession over two hundred certificates of i
its virtue,all within twenty milts of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing Sore I
Mouth.

One to ihrec bottles n ill cure the worst kind of Pimples
on the Face

Two to three bottles willclean the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst Canker

in the Mouth and stomach.

Three to fivebottle# are warranted to etirc the worsi i
rase of Erysipelas.

(Joe to two bottles arc warranted to cure allHumor in I
the eyes.

Two bottles are warranted to cure Uuiiiiin;of the .

Ears and Blotches among the Hair.

Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and .

running Ulcers.
One bottle willcure Scaly Eruption of the Skin.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the worst ,

case of Ringworm.
Two to three bottles are warranted to cure the most |

desperate case of Rheumatism.
Three to four bottles arc warranted to cure the Salt j

itIleum.
Fiveto eight bottles willcure the worst case of Scrof j

ula
A. benefit is always experienced from the first bottle, j

ind a perfect cure is warranted when the above quanti- j
ty is Inken.

Reader, I peddled over a thousand bottles of this in the 1
vicinityof Boston. I know the elfecl of it inevery case.

So sure as water willextinguish fire, so sure willthis

ure humor 1 never sold a bottle of it but that sold an

tiler ; after a trial it always speaks for itself There
ire two things about this herb that appears to me stir-
?rising [ first that itgrows in our pastures, in some pla

\u25a0:e quite plentiful, and yet its value has never been
ixiiownuntil I discovered it in 1910? second,that ii should

core all kinds of humor.

In order to give some idea of the sudden rise and great

popularity of the discovery, 1 will state that in April,

1953. I peddled it and sold about six bottles |ier day?in
April, 195-1. I sold over one thousand bottles per day of it.

Some of the wholesale Druggists who have been in
?uisiness twenty and thirty years, say that nothing in Ihe

annate of patent medicines was ever like it. There is a

universal praise of it from all quarters.
In my own practice I -ilwayskept it strictly for humors

?liui since its introduction asa general family medicine,
great and wondeiful virtues have been found in it that 1

never suspected.
Several cases of epileptic fits?a disease which was

always considered incurable, have been cured by a few
hotiles. O, what a mercy if it willprove effectual in all

\u25a0 nsi's ~f that awful malady?there are lew who have

seen more of It than I have.
I know of several cases of Dropsy, all of them aged

people, cured by it. For the various diseasesof the Liv-
er. Si, k Headache, Dyspepsia. Asthma, Fever and Ague,

Pain inthe Side. Diseases of the Spine, and particularly

in diseases of the Kidneys, Ate., the discovery has done
more good than any medicine ever known.

No change of diet ever necessary?eat the best you

get and plenty of it.
DIHECTIOXS FOB Uss ?Adults one table spoonful per

day?Children -.ver 10 years, dessert spoonful?Children

from sto 8 years, tea-spoonful. As no directions can be
applicable to alt constitutions, take sufficient to operate

on the bowels twice a day.
Manufactured by

DOWIJ) KENNEDY,
.Vo 120 Warren St., Hazhury, .Muss.

PHICE t,OO

Wholesale Asents. New YorkCity, C. V. Clickner, 81
Barrlnv street; C 11. Kins, 192Broadway; Hnshton and
Clark,27s Broadway; A. B. &. I) Sands, ICOFulionstreet.

T. VV UYOTT it SONS, Philadelphia, wholesale
A(rents f,>r P,i. For sale hy F.J. HOFFMAN and Mrs_
MARY MARKS, Lenristown, and by B. F. KIOI*NEK,
Mifflintnwn. [je4-ly-

STORE STAN 1) & DWELLING

fIMIEundersigned offers for sole two lots of
JL ground, situate in Keedsville, Mifflinco.,

on the turnpiko leading from Lewistown to
a Beilefonte, on which are erected a

largo two story Dwelling, with Car-
gai riagc House, Stable, and all other

453m3&3 necessary out-houses, and a STORE
STAND with a secure run of custom varying
from $15,000 to $20,000 per annum. The
store stand is situate at the confluence of sev-
eral roads, and all the trade from the Great
Valley as well as Stone Valley in Hunting
don county, and Centre county, passes the

door. It is therefore a most desirable stand
for gathering marketing of all d *scriptions,
any quantity of which can be obtained.

For further information, inquire of or ad-
dress B. M. KINSLOE,

ocl-3m Reeds' ille, Mifflinco., Pa._

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

I7XTRA FAMILY,$3.50 per hundred, in
li hilt's. Superfine at $6.25 per barrel, at

oct22 IRWIN'S GROCERY.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAM.ES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Fills.
PROTECTED LETTERS
BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M.
D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine ia unfailing in the cm* of all
those painful and dangerous diseases to which the female
?onstitution is subject. It moderates all excess and re-
moves allobstructions, and a spocdv cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
It is peculiarly suited. It will, in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle, price One Dollar, boars the Government
Stamp of Great Britain, to prevent eoumerfeitg

Then Pills should not be taken by females during the

FIRST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy, as they o*e

sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other time they
are safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, Pain in
the Back and limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-

tion of the Heart, Hysterics, and Whites, these Tills will

effect a cure when all other means have failed, and
although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel
antimony, or any thing hurtful to the constitution

Full directions accompany each package.

Sole Agent for the United .States and Canada,

, JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin A C0.,)
Rochester, N. Y.

N. 8.?51,00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed to any au-

thorized Agent will insure a bottle of the Pills by return

mail.
For sale br

Charles Ritz Dr. Stoneroad at
the Bee Hive drug store, and F. A. Hardt&
Co., Lewistown ; A. J. North, Atkinson's mills,
and by respectable druggists generally. sep3

Grocery, Provision, Confection-
ery, and

VARIETY STORE,
At intersection of Valley, Mill, Dorcas and

Market streets, lately occupied by
Mrs. Wertz.

undersigned having purchased the
I entire stock of Mrs. Wertz. respectfully

announces that he intends to make such ad-
ditions of articles ip general use as to be able
to supply alrpost anything that may be called
for by the old customers of the establishment
and any number of new ones. Intending to
keep on hand all the leading articles of mar-
keting, he solicits fanners and others having
Butter, Eggs, Lard, Tallov, Hooey, Pota-

toes, Green or Dried Apples, Soap,
Poultry, Ac.

te give hitn a call, as the highest cash price
will he paid the market can afford, or Gro-
ceries, Salt, Fish, Confectioneries, Perfumery,
Fancy Articles, Hosiery for iadies and gen-
tlemen, Ladies' Collars, Combs, Bracelets,
Buckles, Belts, Gloves, Mits, &c. furnished
therefor at lowest cash prices.
Cabinet & Undertaking Business.

The manufacture of Furniture and Cabinet
Ware generally, as well as the Undertaking
Business, will not be relinquished on account
of my engaging in the above business, but
orders in either promptly attended to.

My friends and the public generally are
invited to call, examine my stock and prices
in both establishments, npd, as heretofore, I
shall endeavor to please them.

ANTHONY FELIX.
Lewistown, Nov. 19, 1857.

BRILLIANT PROSPECTUS!
FOURTH YEAR OF THE

Cosmopolitan Art Association.
THE FAMOUS

DISSELDORF GALLERY OF PAIYTIYGS 1

Purchased at a Cost of SIBO,OOO.
AND POWtR.',WORt.D RENOWNED STATUE OF THE

GREEK SLAVE!
Re purchased for Six Thousand Dollars, with several

hundred other works of Art, in Paintings, Sculpture and
Bron7.es, comprise the premiums to be awarded to the
subscribers of the Cosmopolitan Art Association, who

subscribe before the 2Sth of January. 1858, at which
time the awards will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of Three Dollars is entitled to

A copy of the large and splendid Steel Engraving en-

titled "MANIFEST DESTINY," also to
A copy of the Cosmopolitan Art Journal one year, also

A Certificate in the Award of Premiums, also

A free admission to the Dusseldorf and Cosmopolitan

Galleries.
Thus it is seen tint for every three dollars paid, Hie

subscriber not only receives a splendid Three Dollar En-
graving, but also the beautifully illns rated 7Vo Dollar
Art Journal one year Each subscriber isalso presented

wRh a Certificate in ihe awards of premiums, by which

a valuable work of art, in painting or Sculpture, may be
received in addition, thus giving to every subscriber an
equivalent to the value of five dollars, and a certificate
gratis.

Any one of the leading #3 Magazines is furnished in-

stead of Engraving and Art Journal, if desired.
No person is restricted to a single share. Those taking

rive memberships, remitting #ls, a-e entitled to an extra

engraving and six tickets.

Full particulars of the Association are given in the Art

Journal, which contains over sixty splendid engravings ;

price Fifty Cents per number. Specimen copies will be
sent to a'l persons who desire to subscribe, on receipt of
live postage stamps, (15 cents )

11. J. WALTERS, Honorary Secretary,

dec 3 Lewistown, Pa.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution, established by special endowment

for the relief of the stek and distressed, afflicted with
Virulent and Kpidemtc Diseases.

TO all persons afflicted with sexual diseases, such as
Spermatorrhoea, Seminal Weakness, Impotence, Gon-

orrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Onanism or Self

Abuse, See. See..

The Howard Association, in view of the awful destruc-
tion of bun inn life caused by sexual diseases, and the

deceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by Quacks, several years ago d<retted their Con-

sulting Surgeon, as a Charitable Act worthy of their

name, to open a Dispensary for the treatment of this

class of diseases, in all their forms, and to give Medical
Advice GRATIS, to all who apply by letter, with a de-

scription of their condition, (age, occupation, habits of
life, Sec.) and in cases of extreme poverty to furnish

Medicines Free of Charge. It is needless to add that the

Association commands the highest medical skill of the

age, and will furnish the most approved modern treat-

ment. The Directors, on a review of the past, feel as-

sured that wieir labors in this sphere of benevolent effort
have been of great benefit to the afflicteU, especially to

the young, and iltey have resolved to devote themselves
with renewed zeal to this very important but much de-
spised cause.

Just published by the Association, a Report on Sper-
matorrhea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism,

Masturbation or Self Abuse, and oilier Diseases of the

Sexual Organs, by the Consulting Surgeon, which w ill be
sent by mall (in a sealed letter envelope) Free of Charge,
011 receipt of Two Stamps for postage. Address, for Re-
port or treatment, Dr. GEORGE R. CALHOUfS,COBSuU-
ing Surgeon Howard Association, No. S South Ninth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D IIEARTWKLL, President
GEO. FAIHCHILD, Secretary ilecS

NOTICE.
ISHALL close up the Bocks, Notes, Jkc. of

A. Marks, assigned to Humphreys, Hoff-
man & Wrirot, in a tew days hy suit in all
cases. GEO. W. ELDER,

NOT. 19, 1857. Attorney, &o.

TO INVALIDS!
EP?. HAS.SK/.IT,

T)HYBICIAN for diseases of the Lung*, Throat and
L Heart?formerly Physician to Cincinnati Marine llus

j pital and Invalids' Retreat?Cnrrcfrpppdm* Member of

the London Medical Society of Ob?ervalii,p?Author of
"Letter* to Invalid*," tec ,

IS COMING.

JANUARY APPOINTMENTS.

Dr. Hardman,
Physician for Diseases of the Lungs,

Formerly Physician to the Cincinnati Marine Hoepitvl,

MAYBE CONSI LTED AT

LevvUtown,National Hotel, Monday, Jan. 18
Huntingdon, Jackson 1 * Hotel, " 16

Da IIARDMANtreats Consumption. Bronchitis I arwig-

tis. Asthma, and ail diseases of the Throat h) MEDICA-
TED INHALATION.

The great point in the treatment of all human maladies
is inget at the disease in a direct manner. Allmenicii.es
are estimated by tbeir action upon the nrgr,n r> quiring
relief. This is the important fact upon w ball Inhalation

is based If the stomach is diseased, we take medicine
directly into the stomach. Ifthe lungs are diseased,

hreaihe or inhale medicated vupnis directly into itieui.-
The reason why Consumption and diseases of the Lot fs
have heretofore resisted all treat merit, has been because

they tvere not approached in a direct manner bv medicine.
They w ere intended to be local, und yet thei w ere so ad
ministered that they could only act constitutionally, ti

pending their immediate action upon the stomach, w liilst
the foul ulcers within the Lungs wete unmolested In

halation brings the medicine into (Jifect contact w t.li the
disease, without the disadvantage of any violent action,

lis application is so simple that it may be employed by
the youngest infant or feeblest invalid IIdocs not de-
range lite stomach, or interfere in the least with the
strength, comfort or business of the patient.

CCrN'o charge for consultation.
OTHER Jj/SEJSES TREATED.

In relation to the following diseases, either when r<.in-

plicated with Lung Affection*, or existing alone, 1 also
invite consultation? usually finding tbeui PROMPTLY
CUBATILE:

PROLAPSUS and all forms of FE.MALE COMPLAINTS,
Irregularities and Weakness.

PALPITATION and other forms of IIISAKT Dl*
EASE, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and all other Dis-
eases of Stomach and Bowels, Piles, 4cc. <tc.

e>AII diseases of the Eye and Ear; Neuralgia, Epilep-
sy, and all forms of Nervous Disease.

ii>N'o charge for consultation.
jvß-ly 8 D. IIARDMAN,M l)

" NO SUCH WORD AS FAIL.55

A RESISTLESS REMEDY.

Circular to the Sick.

THE first hospital sutgeons and medical publicists ol'
Europe admit the unparalleled anil inflammatory and

healinc properties of this Ointment ; governments sanc-
tion its use in tJtpir naval and military -ervices ; and the
masses in thig country and throughout the world rt i ose
the utmost confidence in its curative properties. It pen-
etrates the sources of inflam mat ion and corruption which
underlie thg external evidences of disease, and neutral-
ize the fiery elements which feed and exaspeiate ihe

malady.
Rheomatigm, Scrofula, Erysipelas.

These are among the most terrible and agonizing di-
seases of ihe muscles, the fleshy fibre and the skin ; >. t
in their worst forms, and w lieu seemingly incurable, ihey

invariably disappear under a persevering application of
this soothing, healing antidote to pain and inflammation

Salt Rheum, Fever Sores, Stiff Joints.
In cases of Sail lihrum, where medical waters, lotions,

and every recipe of the pharmacopuca have proved us ?

less, the Ointment will accomplish a thorough cure. Fe
ver Sores heal quickly under its influence, and its relax-
ing effect upon contracted sinews is truly wonderful.

Discharging fleers.

A most remarkable and happy change is produced in

the appearance of malignant ulcers after a cv. applii a

lions of this Ointment. The surrounding redness van-
ishes, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take the
place of the discharged mailer This process goes on
more or less rapidly until the orifice is tilled up with sound
material, and the ulcer radically cured.

A Word to .Hotberg.

The young are most frerjuerit sufferers from external
injuries, and therefore every mother should have this
healing preparation constantly at hand. It isan absolute
specific for so/e brcasis, and quickly removes the encrus-
ted sores which sometimes disfigure the heads and taces

of children.
Significant Facte.

This Ointment is universally used on board Ihe Atlan-
tic and Pacific whaling fleet as a cure for scorbutic atfcc
tions, and as the best possible remedy for wounds and
bruises. Large supplies of il have recently been ordered

by the Sultan of Turkey for hospital purposes.

Both the Ointment and Pills should be used in
the following Cases:

Bunions Lumbago Sore Legs Scalds

Burns Mercurial Er- Sore Breasts Swel'dGlands
Cliapp'd hands upturns Sore Heads Stiff Joints
Chilblains I'iles Sore Throats Ulcers
Fistulas Rheumatism Sores of ail Venerealsorea
Gout Salt Rheum kinds Wounds of all

Skin DiseascsSprains kinds

a>CAUT!ON ! ?None are genuine unless the words
"Ilolloway, JYew York and London," are discernible as a

watermark in every leaf of the book of directions around
each pot or box; the same may be plainb een b Holding
tko leaf to the light. A handsome reward willbe given

to any one rendering V it'fbrmatioo *- may lead to

the detection of any p5 Jor parties c<
lo he

medicines or vending the {kante, know my

rious. \ noU.o*Yi
? \u2666\u2666Sold at the Manufactory of Fro ess

aWe D,ug-

-80 Maiden Lane, New York, ii#tid by a'" *

lhe Lnited
gists and Dealers of tllr

p
l ' j",.' a t 25 cents,

States, and the civilized world*Nl® '
cents, and $\ each. \

taking the large
O-There is a considerable saving aa I

sizes. Hnatients ver y

N. B ( Directions for the guidance of augh
disorder are affixed to each Pot.

Nrk.
'

REGISTER'S NOTldc*̂ Micyam-

TIIE following accounts have been b*. I
*

ined and passed by me, and remain fib (J
of record in this office for inspection of Heifttj
Legatees, Creditors, and all others in any j
interested, and will be presented to thy Hal
Orphans' Court of the county of N
be held at the Court House in Lewis.incipatf
FRIDAY, the 25th day of Decern) 1
for allowance and confirmation : ion of if1. The account of Samuel D. Po?MassafExecutor of the last will and test Wak an
Thomas I. Postlethwait, late of Wa>owljei
ship, deceased. t Philal

2. The account of Joseph Hurt
tor of the last will and testament '

Allison, late of Menßo township, connV'*
3. The account of George W. Thoont ofministrator of the estate of Robert Si intl

of the borough of Lewistown, decease^puY
4 V The account of William J. McCoy, t

Administrator ef the estate of Atlee t|ej

late of the borough of MeVeytown iker
>
8 fr j,

JAMES MCDOWELL
Register's Office, j£Qmij0 J

ALLpersons having ?ml loss, jif
remaining in the y Pa., destroyed lj

signed, are requested t>
same without delay opening performance
cumbrance, e*Ycadetny of Jwie?R %W
are not pa :

"

dec 3 Tames Buchanan atf

M HOUSE/L sale and rela,l < 11 gned. {Qilbl


